NEW LOCATIONS

- **L14361** - Ripley’s Aquarium of Canada - Toronto - 16,000 aquatic animals, underwater viewing tunnel. Contact: Maggie Doucette, 647 351-3474 ext. 2650, doucette@ripleys.com

- **L12246** - Falcon Creek - Burlington - Waterfront estate overlooks Burlington Bay, beside Golf and Country Club. View of the James Allen Skyway Bridge from the grounds. Contact: Bob Lawrie, 905 719-3270, blawrie@danlawrie.co

- **L6625** - Woodbine Centre and Fantasy Fair - Etobicoke - 1911 carousel inside shopping centre, carnival atmosphere with pastel Victorian facades. Contact: Mary Anne Hoyle, 416 674-5200 ext. 308, maryanne.hoyle@avisonyoung.com

- **L11104** - Freed Developments - Toronto - Large, open concept office with floor to ceiling windows. Views to city skyline. Glassed-in boardroom. Contact: Peter Freed, 416 781-5699, alexis@freeddevelopments.com

HISTORICAL JAIL IN LINDSAY ONTARIO

- **L4215** - Lindsay Jail and Council Chambers / Olde Gaol Museum - Built in 1863, interior jail cells are also available for filming. More photos on their web site http://www.oldegaolmuseum.ca/index.html Contact: David Wesley, 705 324-3404, info@oldegaolmuseum.ca

MORATORIUM BLOOR/YORKVILLE AREA

Effective immediately, filming/parking will not be permitted on any city streets bounded by and including Davenport Road, Bloor Street West, Avenue Road, Bay Street due to construction and overuse, until the completion of the 2015 Pan Am Games (early August).

CHELTENHAM BADLANDS CLOSED TO VISITORS

- **L2507** - Cheltenham Badlands - Caledon - Closed as an environmental protection measure.

OPSTC AND OCASE TAX RATES TO BE GRANDFATHERED

http://www.omdc.on.ca/Assets/Communications/Budget+2015/OPSTC+%26+OCASE+tax+credit+rates+to+be+Grandfathered.pdf
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